Meeting Purpose: To provide direction for streetscape priorities within the First and Ashley project and discuss future project ideas for integration into the City Capital Improvement Plan (CIP).

1. Welcome & Introductions

2. First & Ashley Project and William Street Bikeway
   - Review timeline and where we are in the process
   - Determine streetscape priorities
     i. Review First & Ashley Street project elements (watermain locations, curb changes, etc)
     ii. Discuss blocks recommended for street improvements & provide direction to design team
     iii. Construction timing: Discuss Ann/Ashley coordination and the timing of the William Street bikeway and First & Ashley improvements.
   - Updates & Next steps

3. Capital Improvement Planning
   - Review planned future projects
   - Discuss recommended project ideas for further exploration

4. Updates
   - 5th Ave & Detroit Street construction
   - Huron Street
   - Repair projects

5. Public Comment (3 minutes per speaker)

Next Committee Meeting
Wednesday October 17th, 11am